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Thie inissiomaries arc reminberimg the
youîîg rî'aders cf the CurtYsRECORD.
Laut issue couaîined tliree letters for you,
mie froîin Mise Best. nîissionary teaclier
amoî the Iîîdians of Manuitoba, cne froin
M1rî. frtoiu, lu Triuidad, snd omie froui
Mmii. Camupbell far cil' ini Iiidia. This
ntionth yotn have oune froin Mu'. Cxtftortlu
whîo lias goîle te China. Ruutd it carefully
anid while the ini5sieiaieis thuus thuîîîk o>f
3-eu, do ii<t forget thuîu. Help tlieii and
priay for thieui.

LETTER FROM CHINA.
TO TIE BOYS AND) OIL F TUE 1'IIESBY-

TERIAN ('iltRCII 1N CANADA.
Dear Yuo 1 F>ieiî/:-

Somue uouuthîs aLmo ycu lîcard tliat %'c
liastýled awity to China, %Ve 1usd he-îi
t hiukiîîg about ceuuing for a lonIg tlie.

Ynwe wcre î'uady to go at aliy timue, and
<uuîly %wa.tedl till tie way 'vas opeîîcdl for us
teu go. Wuî heard the Master say, -"Go ye
iito il thie world atud pruacli the Gospel
tte cvury creatui'u." itw'aocuis tt <'bey suld
.99 we' aîe licre studyiîig the lutiguage sud
14011 ihope to bu able' te tul! tiiese poor
hîcathien that Jestis loves and caiue tesai'e
tliemî. ~ulcetitJssauî ul uî
<of 3'ou into this grent %vork. Yes wce nîust
sa1y we siticerely luay .ieus tu

MARE Vol» A.L -MISSIO-NARIIES.

Whiy ! livmw cau thiat be says one ? Can'-
al t. would be enli 1 tied. Ntit se0. Canîada
Woulld bc as fuill aï it is îîcw. That littie
girl ini tlîe infanut class whîîî would not bui'
tic îîicc caxîdies %vit:î liur fit'c cents last

week but gave it for tic heathen clidren
on Sabbath ; your Fathier who goes down
tu hi8 business early every niorming and
lielps send the Gospel to the people who
have never heard of Jeas ; your niother
wlio tells you ail about thte boys and girls
of heathen lands are ais truly missionaries
as we arc, thougli we walk these heathen
streets aud go up to the temples and sec
those hideous idole, and look round and
sec tlîousaîîds of graves and think that
those wlio sleep tliere have rever heard of
Jeas the oiily Saviour. Ail can be mis-
sionarice, soitie tu> go, othere to send.

qlUIÇESE CUsTOiMi.

You want to know eoniething about thie
stranige peuple.

Their look. anîd drees are to us very
strange. It is so f unîîy to ec every man
with a lonîg queue dangliîg down hie back.
The littie boys queue is flot long cnough to
dangle but is growving, anîd by the timie lie
beconies a inai lie will be proud of hie<
long braid of Ixair. The little girls we ec
hîave tlîeir hiair donc up about the saie as

Canadian (girls of tlue saine age.
IIINDING TRE FEET.

Thîcir feet are ail presscd iii very emiaîl
sliue.%. There are strong bandages fast
about tic littie feet so that tlîey wilI îlot
growv. W~e feel sorry every tinie wîe sec
these poor littde things and thiuik of hîow
inucli they imist suffer.

NO PLAY FOR THE GIRLS.
Wliat must be a great trial for these poor

little girls ie that thuy are liot allowed out
into the briglit sunshiîîe and pure air to
p>lay. You nîay see the boys playing and
liaving a goud tinie, but we have never
seeli the girls p)luying. We catch siglit cf
tlîese littie palc. faccd mratures sonietinies
Standing at the duors of thîcir homes, but
not out oit flic streets. Whiat a joy for ut
little girl ini Canada to go down Street
wvitlt minxîa, and fst on the l)retty
sigîitsintthe slicil winidows. But thielittle
girls iii Chiiia îîtevr" go down street
with insoinia for nînînîna ziever goce downi
Street. ht îould lie thought yery wrong
cf lier until ehie is vcry old. Many times
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1 have walked through the long street iii
Chefoo. 1 met hundreds of men but flot a
woinan. They are to be pitied. Tlîey
siever go to sohool, very few cati read.

THEIR IGNORANCE.

Oh!1 what a dark world theirs muet be,
and( worse than ail they have ni. Saviour
in their homes. We give thomi a Bible
but they cannot read. None but lady
inissionarice are allowed ir'to the w<>mon's
apartments. Many thousanda more of
lady missionarios are needed for there are
nîany millions of homies. Witt you niot
pray that Josus may open ail these Chiiiee
homes and send imany more to preachi the
Gospel that ail may know His power to

av.We canît talk tu the people, nor to
the little folk wlio givo us many a pleasant
look, su we can't tell you what they think
and say, but ive promise you much when
we cati talk to themi as freely as we did to
iîianyt of you.

AN AGED CON VERT.

1 muet tell-you about what .1 heard Dr.
Corbett of Clîefoo say. Dr. Corbett ha#

avery big parieh, it takes him about three
îi<'niths to go around it, and preaci in ail
his mission stations and see ail the people
who now love Josus, though wlîen hie came
here ail were heathiens. He left about
the end of March to v'isit this big parish.
On his returti lie told of an old woinan
,eighty-four yoars of age who had jained
thle cliurch this year. Dr. Corbett many
years ago had gone to the village where
the old woinani lived and told the people
about Jesus. Sonie usîocked Ilmn others
abused hinm, but a young mani, this old
wvoman's son, heard the good iiews, came tu
the inn where the missionary stayed, heardl
more about Jesus and gave up hie idols
.and followed the Saviour. His.neighbors
were very aungry, so were hie brothere but
bis mother was far more angry than any
,(me else. She constantly abused hier son,
but lie kept true to hie Saviour and did
inot cease to tell lier abyout Rim thoughi it
<nly vexed lier. Years paesed on, but no
change in dlie mother, tilt this year when
Dlr. Corbett went there she camne and
asked tu be received into the churchi.

W'hen asked why sho came to believe iii
Jesus, she replied. it was through the
gooci life of hier son. Said shie my other
two sons wvcnt away to Mancliooria, did
welI there, miado money, but neyer sent
auy to keep me, white my son who loved
Jesus constantly worked and cared for nie.
Thon niy sons in Manchooria beggzed hini
to also go up to Manchooria because ho
could make more nioney there, but hoe re.
fusod, sayîng as long as 1I l±ved hoe would
care for me. Ti made nie thiîîk that
Jesus must be very good to mako nîyson
so. good. 1 came tW im now and want tu
own Hîîni as mny Saviour bofore ail my
heatheîî friends.

Yours truly.
J. GOFORTH.

THE BEG1'.NNING AND THE END.
THE BEGINNING.

A 8clîool boy ton years old, one lovely
June day, witlî the roses in full blooni
over the porch, and the laborers, in the
wheat fields, had beemi sent by hie Uncle
John to pay a bill at the country store,
and there was seventy-five cents left, and
Uncie John did not -tak hiîn for it.

At noon tlîis boy had stood under a
beautiful bine sky, and a great temptation
came. Ho said to hiinself, "Shall I givo
it back, or ehall 1 wait tilt ho asks nie for
it!1 If hoe nover asks that je hie lookout.
If hoe dues. wvhy I cati give it back again."
Ho neyer gave back the money.

TUE ]ENDîNO.

Ton years wont by: ho li as a clerk in a
batik. A package of buis lay in a drawer,
and had not beeti put in the safe.- Ro sati
thein, ivrapped themn up in hie coat and
carried theni home. He ie now in a prison
celli; but hoe set his feet that way when a
boy, years hefore, whon hoe sold hie honesty
for seveîîty-five conte.

That night hoe sat disgraced, and an
open criminal. Uncle Johni was long ago
dead. The old homo wau desolate, the
miiother broken-hearted. The prisoner
knew wlîat brought hlm there.-Sclio
journal.
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THE M1ESSAGE ON THE FAN.
1V '.%R$. M. E. NIEAD IN THE MISSION DAY-

SP'RING.

Moro than fifty years ago a missionarv
tu India wuaa itting un hie veranda, Ian-
guid with illness and bard work, and long-
ing for the opportunities to preacli the
gospel which hie Iack of strength denied
hirn. lt wasesunny day, but tie veranda
wa cool and shaded. The air was sweet
with the perfune of flowers, aîîd there
were curious people, etrange sighits and
sounda enough tu have attracted the at-
tention of une not accustorned tu life in a
heathen city.

But the inissionary's thougbts were
husv with a little band of native Christians
who were about te gather for instruction
froin the Word of God, aind with whoni,
aias! ho could flot; meet; and thon with the
crowde of heathen on the etreete, throng-
iiig the temples and the bazaars.

Day after day hie had etooamong the8e
crowds, telling thern the seet story of a
Saviour's love, selling or giving them
Christian books and parts of the Bible.
How nxuch they reinembered of what hoe
said, ho%- inany had read the little bxoks,
lie did net know; yet hoe loved te, think
that in this way the gospel had found ite
way te inany hearts and homes. But to-
day ail thie muet bo left to other bande.
Close beside hiin was a palrn-leaf, large
and clumey, but a cornfort in a climate
lîke that ofl'ndia.

"Its beauty je not in its shape," thought
the missioîîary, "but I would like to send
oz) it a message. 1 beliove l'Il try an ex-
periment."

Taking an iron pen lie traced on the
broad leaf the etory of Chriet's life, of Hia
death for sinners and Hie gift, of everst-
ing life.

After the meeting was over the natives,
came fiocking in te see the teacher.
Ameng thera wus a new corner, a etrangor
who, had followed on into the compound,
eager te gratify a curiosity which had been
awakened by the singing of the hymne.
The nîissionary was, to weary te taik, but
hie gave the fan te the unknown visiter,

tyld him there was a message on it for
hîi, and bade hirn corne the next day for-,
an oxplanation.

The next day came, but net the native.-
The niissîonary gradually *regained hie.
atrength, epent hie life in India, and finally
died. But hie îiever heard again frorn hi&
unknewn visiter or the message on ther
fan. For ail hoe knew te the contrary the
&&peiret" was a -failure. Yct ail the
whi [eth at message was doing ite work,

Net very long ago înother iinîssionary ini
.India was surprised by a visitor who came
not frorn curiosity, but with a message
frorn one of the tribes of Central India,
where few if any missionaries have ever
gene. The native was himne]f the Ahief
or head man of hie tribe, and hoe presented
an earnest plea that a teacher might cerne
and live with hie people, te teacli thein the
way of lîfe.

And what. sort of a letter of introduction
de you think: ho brought. with him? It was
noue other than the palileîaf on which,
se mnany yeare before, the miseionary had
traced the story of Jesus' love, worn al-
moat te ahrods by frequent readinge.

W~here did you get this inquired the
rnissionary.

""The Mest Hoiy sent it te us," devoutly
roplied the Hindu.

And then followed a stery more etrange
than any romance, hew a chief of a neigh-
boring tribe had givon it te, him with the
assurance that hoe had seen a holy mi,
A-ho had put the message into his bande,
hew hoe had kept it a long time, how the.
People had given up idol worehip, opiumi.
chewing and smoking, and ài some cases
the use of întoxicating drinks; tili new
they were feeling the neceeeity of leading
a holy life and a desire te knew more of
the true God.

"4Ail the tribes about us," urged the
chief, "beg that sorne one may corne te.
teach our people about the Lord Jeas
Christ and hew we arc te love snd serve
Hua.' Ail thîs blesuing carne frorn the
inissionary's experiment, the messenger
fan sent eut on its mission se long ago.
You mnay have hoard the etory before, but
its îneaning is ever new. It is only an-
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Kitlier version of an older story, writteit
*thotusandai of years ago, iv1ich readis:

&&My word shall fot turn unto nme void,
b)ut shall accoinplish the thiiîg whiereunto
1 send it."

THE MOSLEMS.
QuESTioN. Who are the Mosleins?
ANswER. The followers of Mohamnmed.

They are soinetinies cahled Mohianiniedans.
QUES. WVIiere do they live?
-Ise. C1îipey ini Turkey and Persia,

though i uany are in Africa.
QUEs. Hlow niany MosIents are there?
ANS. One 1hundrcd and seventy mil-

lions, or nearly oine.eiglhth of the humai
race.

QuEs. WVhat is their sacred book cail-
edî

AN S. The Koran.
QuEs. Who wvrote the Korau?
A Ns. Mohammîed.

iQUEs. Where did lie get the matter for

ANS. It is said that the angel Gabriel
brouglit it to hiii fi oui Paradise, engraved
on golden plates, frontî which. Molhatinmed
copxed it.

QuEs. In what language wvas it written?
AxNs. ln the Arabie.
QuEs. WVhy is the Koran neyer trans-

]ated or printed into other languages by
the Turks?

ANS. Because the Turks say it. is a sa-
cred book, written iii a sacred language,1and it would be a sin tu translate it or
print it..

QUEs. Why do they regard the Koran
«s sacredl

ANS. Bccause they believe it came froin
43od.

QUES. Why is the language sacred?
ANS. Because the golden plates f romn

mahich, i wa coid iere in Arabie,
QUES. Hias the Koran been translatcd

into aur languagel
ANS. It bus.
QUES. Hlow do the Mosienia write thicir

book$?
An&. With a reed pen and ink of aev-

eral colbra.
QVE.s. What is a Mosie'» church called?

Qua. o hs other purpose are the
niosques used, beside that of worshilp and
prayer?

AS. For sichools.
QUES. WVhere do the soholars ait?
Ans, On thu floor on rugs, with their

feet under theni.
QuEs. Wliat i.s one of their custonis

when they conte to achool?
ANS. To kick off -.heir sh-ppers and keep

their lists on.
QUES. What do they wearl

AN.Full trousers. a Persian shawh
gathered up to the waist, with looue flow-
iiig sîceves, and a higli, black astrachau
cap, under which they soinetirnes wear a
amaîll cap of quihted silk.

QUES. gow do the boys study?
ANýs. They all read out loud, not to-

gether, but each one his own lesson. The
inore noise they make the better satisfied
is the teacher, for lie then thinks tliey are
studying well; but as sean as the noise
grows leas lie looks at theni sharply, and
sonmetiimues stirs theni up with a stick.

QUES. Are the blosiens easily convert-
ed to the Christian faith?

As. They are not. They believe that,
MoLhanimed was God's prophiet, and if
they obey the teachings of the Korami they
wilh be saved. Dr. Cyrus Hanilin writes:
-There is much, that is very excellent in
the Kcrani taken plainly froni the Old Tes-
tanment sources. There is niucli that is
puerili. and absurd, and ita sensualîsni
cannot be denied. But whatever it is, it
doea miot contain the religion of the Mos.
leis except in geri, For that religion,
we must go to 'Sonnah'-to tradition. Its
four leading characteristie are- Theiam,
Fataii, Ritualiai, and Scmîsualisrn.
Mll worship is off.mred to God, aa to a
spiritual and everywhere prent being to
w honi praise, belonge, sud before whum al
creatures are nothung. He is the sover-
eigm of the day of. judgmnent, before whoin
all muet appear, uind neither in this world
nor in the world to, cornte, cm they be
bleaed who do not entirely reaigu them.
selves to His il.-à

ie.
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LETTER FROMN INDIA.

COPIED FROM TUE "MISSION DYPI<.

HAUGE, INDIA, February 24, 1888.

IN-y dear friends: 1 should like to, show
you lîow aichoolis are carried on in the wes-
tern part of Iiidia. They are sinaller than
thoige in Arnerica, and boys are usually
tiiose who attend rather than girls. Girls
are thought good for house-work oniy, -alla
they are put to work as soon as they get
to be aisor seven years oid. If girls coiie
to scbuoi we encourage thein in every way
ofteni by giving themn prizes of ciothes.
Tliey are poor, and giving such a prize is
the best way of lielping theni.

You would find iiice school-houses in
s(>ine towns, but frequentiy the scbools
tire held ini the town chowdries (public
rest-houses). WVben there tire neither
school-bouses jior chowdries, our country
schools are hield iii the shade of soine large
trees, sucli as the taniarind or niango trees.
Of course they do not study as caref uily as
you do, but tliey are learning how to, do
good work.

1 want to tell you about a school in a
town cailed Dahietue. It is a sniali town,
and neariy ail the chiîdren go to school.
In all there are about twenty. I Baw one
girl amnong the boys. The school-house
was buiît for these chiîdrenl only about
o>ii year ago. At that tiime the Hindus
all said that the place was iîihabited by the
devil, and that lit wou]d give the Chiis-
tias -rreat trouble.

Aftor soine inonthas, when the people
saw that the chlidren and Christian teachi-
er and bis wife liad received nio harn» froni
his evil rnajesty, they gave a very apt
reason, saying that the nails drive» into
the roof at the titue of the erectic.n of
the building had pierced the devil's head,
and lie was dead! 1 think we wouid all
lie glad if the devil could be killed so si-
ly. The children are all poor, but they
are very eager tu learn.

In order to go tu school and work also
the chuldren have to, manage ini a way that
few Anierican childrc:i have to do. As
soon as the sun rises the achool-beli rings

and the children corne flocking to achool,
and istudy tiil 9 o'clock, when they go to>
get breakfast. Ali day long they are oblig-
ed to go into the fields te help drive and
feed the cattle, As the suni goes domwii
they drive their cattle home, tie thein for
the night, and when the school-beil rings
at 7 P>. mi. they again go to .school. At
this tinie they have to study by iarnp-liit.
After school they get their supper. 1 ain
glad te. say that these littie boys did well
int answering questions about the Bible,
and did sc) weii in their governinent exarn-
inatiom' that the governnent inspector
praised theni very inuch. They deserved
praise.

1 expeot soine cf these boys %viil go tc>
the Noinimal Schooi and beconie teachers
themnselves. Soine of theni whoù have
atudied arithrnetic and gramniar in) the
shade of large trees have beconie god.
teachers. Prny that the chiidren in every
town wili love schooi and wvork as bard as
the Dabetue chlidren.

In behiaif cf the children studying ini
the western part of India.

Very trul$' yours,
K. F. HU mE.

GREGORY THE APPLE THIEF.

One niorning little Gregory iooked froîn
bis window alld saw, in the orchard of a,
neighbour, a quantity cif beautiful red a)-
pies lying about in the grass, whiclb a,
stornii during the nigyht had shaken froas
the trees.

IVithoiit stol)pitg to thi ik Gregory ran
hastily down the stops, crawled throughi a
gap in the fence intu the garden, and tilI--
ed bis puckets withi the apples. Suddenly
the iieiglibour appeared with a cane i» bis
baud. Gregory saw hini coniug and mn
as quickly as hoe could to the broken pal-
ing, i» order to creep through agaiti.

But, alaB! an account of his1sruffed poc-
kots, the young tbiof stuck in the narrow
oponing. The owinor cf the fruit pulied,
hirn out, and G,'regory hiadt te turn out bie,
pockets, and, ernpty-handed and ashanied.
go back to, bis honme. B8e sure vour 3i).
Ic-i/li nd yoit VIt.
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AFRICAN BOYS-THEIR PLAY AND
TELEIR PLAY.TFIINGS.

LETTER FROM REV. J. A. BAIN TO A SABBATII-
SCHOOL SCHOLAR IN SCOILAN».

The littie black boys and girls iii Africa
have thieir romps and gamnes just as you
have, though ý>f course very different.
'rhey have their gaines at hall, which con-
sists in choosing sides, and the bail is
thrown up, while the one side try to keep)
it fromn the other as long as they can.
Then they have popguns, soniething like
those at homne, only mnade of bark frorn a
tree, or (if reeds; and they spin tops.
They don't have dolîs, for they have nof,
Olten thernselves as niuch cloth as would
c>ver a doîl, if they know how to mmke
one. But they niako little clay. figures
which are mneatit to look like cîflî', though
the only parts of the figures like a cow are
the great big humtp un the back, antI the
tapering horns. Little black: boys and
girls are really very good temnpered ; thoy
rarely fight, and if you give une of thomi a
pinch ')f saIt, no nmatter how niany thero
miay be, every one gets a littie.

You think children are happy when
they have nice big, airy houses with lots
of nîcethings in thomn. The littie African
only goes into, his house if it rains, or if he
is going wo bed; and if he is tall, then ho
miust stnop to get in, and thon, once iii, it
is aIl dark, unless thero be a.fire which
will likely snioke badly, as no houses have
chitnriys. The houses are just like su
niany bee-hives, and if you begin to build,
you will probably finish your house iii two
or three days at the înost. -A ittie blackie
knows nothing of breakfast, lunch, dinner
or tcat. His muthor gives huaii a littie
basket of cooked niaize mnade into a brime,
and soine beans or leaves boiled, which are
eaten with the brose. This in the morn-
ing and at night is quite sufficiejît to feed
any child.

Often war cornes ons a peacef ni village,
and childreii are tom from their friende
ami their village, whîch they may nover
see again. They grow Up as the slaves of
thuse who capture them, and they in turu

will no0 doubt do the saino to other villages,
and perhaps even fo their own old homo of
long ago. AUl this is very sad, because it
is very true ; and the otily way in whicli
the horrur of war, %with its bloodshied and
cruelty, %vill ceuse ivill bc to tell thiese
puor peole uf that God who is the friend
of young anti uld, ricli anti pour alike.

Just near us lives a pour wonhan wboso
nose, ears, lips, andi hianis have 1)001 cut
Off by the Awenmba, who, whon they
carried othors off, dici not thiink lier ivuîi th~
taking. Anuther pour tuitn nua us unly
three wveeks agro siiffered tie saine, thougla
dieaLh niercifully ended lais sufferiîigs.
One village tive miles froia here liad thîirty
or forty women auîd childreaa casrried usway
by the Aweinba, whlo caie dotvi un theiuî
ivhen thoy wero aIl happy i the joy of gath-
ering initheir harvest homie. A poor littie
baby was fouamd sleeping, all utacunscioms
that its mutîsor was alread13 tiles. away,
huirried by the cruel captors, lier iaeck
tightly pressdl in a slave-stick.

M.y dear, * noither you nua- I cati
change the heurts of these cruel anad bloî,d-
thirsty people ; but wve caio îray tt' Gud to
change tlaen, anti He %whîo kuîows tîtoir
sorrows and sufft'rings will heai ad sen<i
relief to their distress. Poor, dark Africa
groans withi the injustice <>f centuries.--
l'lie Little M3issèî'uarif.

Our young readers remietuber tfîat Ur.
Annaaid was settled about a year ago on.
the island of Santo iii the Newv Hebridtis.
WVe wili boul- Mr. Aauuand tell of what lie
is doing, there.

"IncFeb'y we built a taice coniortab1Lt-
sohool boeuse 26 foot long anti 19) fot wide.
Quate a numnber of the htutives lîlped ast.
it, miaking thatch froan a palan leaf. Jt
cost us nearly if flot altogethier $75. but
this we riaid in mission goods.

Short.ly aftor completing the bouse ive
began schoul iii it at 7 o'clock iii the
nîorning, but our puîils are a vea-y ui-
certain quantity. Sorne duys I have
about twonrty, then five and other days
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tione at ail. If any one lias soute yanis tu
sel], or wi8lies wurk for the day ho cornes
to school ini the tàhîoriiing as a special favor
to nie. They ask mie to pay tierni for corn-
ilg to sehool, but 1 told theiin it abould be
tiuel' other way tlîat thi-y ouglît tÀo pay ine
instenld of us paying thelni. A few of theni
did :îot appear fur somne days after being
refused pay. Now they nt last kinow tha~t
thoy will "et no pay for cun-n tu clîurel
zil(d schuol.

None (if the womnon or girls )lave yet re-
turned into chiircli o>r school. Two or
thiree have beemi .riven ini by Mrs.
Annnnd. Publie 8entinîent seenis to be

gintfeniale education. How long this
(bp)ilîi<>fl tay last 1 camiIît 5tiy, but nuov
timat 1 amn gettg a hld upoti tlieir-langu-
lige I ho0pe 0oo to got the wonîen and girls
toà corne as %veil as the mnt and boys.

For ax feu' Sablhaths past 1 have heen
s tain u the people %%-ho Coule toy the

.suhool lhouse ini their mown languiage fur
Boille tel) or twelity inu>tes.

Not long silice une of the higli chit fi 3ald
-mother elderly mil were prescRit for the
first tiimne. '1hey listenied attentively but
when 1 nîientioned sornethiing that was
nui nd eîl'trange to theni 11103 talked to
ecdi îther about it in thc meeting. They
;issented to what 1 said so as to bo hieard,
iidl around.

he resuirrection of the body is the
Cgrtiatcst w'onder to thein. Oh lîow dark,
andi bciglmted tlmcir minds arc.

THE HAPPIEST BOY.

Once there was a kitng w~ho liad a littie
boy whomn lie loved. lie gave Iiiiii beau-
tifual rooins to live iii, and pictures and
toys and bouks. Ho gave humu a pony tu
ride, sud a row-boat ont the lake, and ser-
vants. But the young prince was not
lmppy. lie was always wislîing for sottie-
thimg hoe hald miot got.

At lelngtl, une day a wise mari camne tu
Court and said to the king-

-1 an nake your son happy. But you
mutt. pay mue uîy uwn price for tellinig the
sucret." The king pro>mîised.

Su the wise mau tuuk the boy into a

prii'ate romii. Re %-rote soniething with
a white substance on a piece of paper.
Next lie gave the boy a candie, and told
Iini to light it and hold it under the
l)aper, and i ead wliat lie saw. TVieil lie
%vent aiway and asked n price at ail.

he boy did as lie liad been told. and
the whiite letters on the paper turned
quite dark. They forrned these words-

Do a 'iniditess tu some nuie ever y.
The prince mnade use of the secret, and

becaine the happiest bosy in the kingdomi.

LITTLE ?IARY'S THREE LETTERS.
1 knew of a littie girl who liad given ber

lieart to Jesus, and whiose daily prayer %vas
tlîst lier father nîiglit do the saine. She
sat down aud wrGte: -Dear father, wvon't
yuu bc a Christianîl" and she left the slip
of paper oit bis table. -whiere she knew he
wvould find it. lie saw it, read it, tore it
initu sinall shireds, snd threv il. oiu the
fluor. He said nothing about it, and the
fa itif ul child thouglit she w~ould try againi.
"Dear fthler." she wrote, 'Vo Le a
Christian, " a nd îuiaced the slip as before on

lie table. This timeelho folded it Up and
1 laced iL iii his pocket, alld walked awvay,
thii!king, of the %I'ords of his little niîonitot.
The child îwas stili unsatisfied, so, for the
third tinie, she wrote: "Dear father, won't
you be a Christian? TLell la)ry. " On the
following iiioringif, seeing the third note
on1 the table, the father ivas overconie.
He could stand it no longer. "WVliere is
MNary?" lie called, Mary was -it siglit in a
mioment. lie ellxhra ced lier w'itl ail un-
utterable tendcrness of feeling. Bis liard
lieart ivas cunîpletely subdlued, and bis
liitile (laughiter îî'as the inîans of bringing
liiin to Jesus.-Good <iheer.

BEAUTIFUL ANS WER.
"WVhat is conscience ?" said a Sunday-

sclîool teacher one day te the little flock
that gathered around to learn thîe word of
if e.

Several of the children a-.siwered-o-ne
saying oue thing, amîd another another-
until a little tinîid child spoke ou :

" It ii JeAms el iiietriig in oui' /eears."
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RAMABAI.

You are used, girls and boys3, to your
zchool-roomai and black-boards, to your
zatchels and books, your slates anîd pecils.
Maybe you think it liard, soinetinies, that
you have problenis tu solve, beundaries te
learn, andsentences tu p11rse. But how-
would it seeni to you to bte awakened frein
a sound eleep, every nioraiuig bofore day-
liglit, to learn a lesson iii Sanskrit, tlîat
ancient and niost dîficuit language, faînil-
iar to but few, and those, usually, etinent
scholare?1 To learn Sanskrit is a greater
task than to learn Oreek, and a niucli
greater task tlîan te learn Latin.

This is what a lîttle Hindu girl nained
Raniabai liad tu do. Suie ivas awakened
every înorning before the day dawned, for
lier Sanskrit lesson ; this being the vnly
timie lier iiiother could sp)are froni Iiouse-
hold cares tu teacli lier littie daughter.

Tixeir dwelling mwas on the inountains,
iii a foreet clearing, and there were wild
aninials in the jungles ail about tîei.
The first nighit that Rainabai's voung
inother spent iii* that solitude, befure they
liad aîiy house at alI, she lay upon the
ground, wrapp)ed in a cotton qliilt, treinh-
ling îvith terror ; ineanwhile lier hushand
watchied until daybreak, keeping off a
great tiger which prowled about thîein ut-
tering hideous cries. After tlîeir home
was built, the husband, who.was a Brali.
mîin priest, and also a very wise and good
nian, taught hie young wife Sanskrit, be-
cause lie loved the poenis written iii that
Jatîguage, and wished lier to enjoy thein
'witî in. Su. when Rainabai was six or
seven yearis o7hge, bier iîjother, in turti,
tauglit lier little daugliter Sanskrit, from
lier own lips, without any book. We are
told tlîat " The little niaiden, heavy with
aleep, was teîîderly lifted fri hier bed
upon the earth, and aruused with niany
endearmients and sweet mother-words ;
and then, wbile tlre birds iii the forest
about thera were chirping their nîiorîiing
songe, the lessons wex-e repeated."

The father'a dwellingLplaee in the
niouintains came to be regarded as sacred
by the people, and atudents and pilbgrins

souglit out the Iearned priest. Ris hospi-
tality and religious duties. involved huîn iiin
delit ; and by the tiîne Rainabai was nine
yearis old, his Iproperty wfl5 80 diinînished.
that the famnily were obliged to give UI)
their home, anci to wandler about froni ouo
Iocality to another, as pilgrinms tiienîselves.
So we have to think of Raniabai, flot onIy
as the child istudent of Sanskrit, but as a
little pilgrinî girl, roaîniing up anîd down.
the earth, freîîî the tinie 8110 was niîîe un-
tiI slie was sixteeli -honmeleas and ofteîî in
waint.

Ranmabai afterward became kîîown as a
Sanskri4-selolar and lecturer. She ier-
ried a graduate of the Calcutta University
but iii lesqs than tiwo years was a widowv
witli a littie daugliter of lier own, iianicd
Manaraîna, mieaîîing Heart's Joy.

Her love of ec3ucation %vas so great. tlîat
she then wcîît to England and entered the
college at Cheltenhiani, wliere she becaîne
Professor of Sanîskrit, and at the saine
tini6 studied iînatlieniatics, îîatural, science,
and Eiîglish literature.

111 1886 shie came tu our cotintry and et
the tiime of this writing, she is stili here.

Slie lias a lofty pIurp)ose. It ie tliet
Hindu girls3 shall bu educated-fully,
aiîilly educated ;and iliat with their
studiles they shall also learni to be teaclîcrs,
<'overnesses, nur-ses, and lieut;ekeelpers. -

rom - Ram«?iibai," by àf(t)y L. B. Braith,
ùt St. Nicholas for Aiugist.

SORROWS OF HEATHEN CHIL-
DREN.

.NELLIE--* Dear nie, tluis lesson is 89
bard. Kittie, dont you wish you were a
heathen sonietinies? 1 do.

KiTrY,-Nellie White, you ouglit tu be
very nîiuch aahanied of youiself. That is
a sinful wish.

NELLIE--I didn't mean to be wicked.
1 only th<.uglit what a ice time littie hea-
then girls miuat have without any hiard les-
sons or multiplication table to lear».

DoRA. -I do't think they have near as
nice a tinie as we do have liard lessons.

Kxrra.-I don't want to be a heathen.
Our paipas aud m naienas love un, and
are glad to have us; but iii india the pa-
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pias are angry and the niamimas are asbamu-
ed îvhen a girl baby is bori.

'NELLIE-Den't they like girls as well
as boys?

Krr.-No; they say girls are of no
use, and they cost tue nîuch inoney Lu
raisu,

DoR.-They nover go to sehool, and
1CM-n nothîing oxcepthow te cook and taku
care cf the bjouse.

Kirr. -Tbuey get niarried wben, tbey
are only eîgbt and nuiie years eld, and go,
to live witlî tiieir husbaiud's unotlier. who
teaclies thoen licw t-> prepare his food iii
flie way bie likes. Whon it is ceoked thîuy
stand< beliind biis chair and wait ujx-nî liiii»;
and wlieui lie bas had enougu they eaL
%what le luft.

Dora. -And if tbehiusband should die the
wifc bias te givu uî> ail lier ornarionts and
pretty dresses. Sire caiu't go anywherc t-r
lbave any pleasure. But îiiust stay at hinie,
louely and dospised, becausesbi.3 is a widow.

NELUIE.- Hcw dreadful! Wbat iîîakces
tiiese peopijle so crue] te their girls?

Kiirv.-Becatise tiioy do îlot know and
lebve Jesus.

NELLI.-l'nîl giad I liVe in a Cliristian
lanîd w bore or papas and tuninuiias love
.lus aîid love aIl tbu little childrcn He
iends thieni. 1 ivill iîcrer uvisi tbat 1 was

Doitx. -And uvo ouglit to do ail we cari
tu> send tite Bible te the lîcathen, that
thoey îiay b1ar-t about Jestis and bucone
goudx ininaiid oun.-liio-yVaId

ONE KEPT ALIVE.

The nîionkisiî chroîîicles of the early
.îges of Christianity wraI)l)u the trutbs,
whictî thuy wisbied te tencli, iii quaint al-
lc<'Ories te attract tlîeir licatlicu readurs.
()ne cf tbiesc fables niay isiterestAnioricaîî
boys and girls. It is as truc iii sigîîificarice
.as it was in tiie days of thie Ciesars.

A hlock cf birds inysteriously appearcd
one da3- iii a city ouL ef a clear sky, auîd
souglbt refuge iii ail îîuant of atratîge
hîîdîing7-paces.

Onu lew lite a bare stono- cel, wbore
lie died (f starvation ; another inte the

gaping thrýat of a wild boar, and wa,
sztifled by fat; a third was placed by à,
prillcess in a beautiful cage. At first she
counted the bird as her chief treasure,
and fed and cherished it. Then she be-
cran to decorate the cage with gold and
jewvels, and forgot its iminate, until crne
day she fouuid it 8tarved and dead.

Butt another took refuge iii the breast oî
a woniau se pooir thitt shu had 01113 rag& te-
Kcel> lier warin and crusts to eat. The
bird was lier oniy happiness.

When the winter niglit camne, a cal)
soundcd front thu sky for th- birds to re-
tur». Tiiero was but eue of theri yet liv-
ing. It tlew front the breast of a poùr
wonian who. Iay frozen te death by the
roadside, and heaven. opened to tahze it in.

The allegory neods ne interpretaticin.
As we walk aiong the street te-day and

leokl itt the faces of the passers-by, wte
cati read the 8tory of the bird froni. heaven,
which, was giveti to oacb one of thuîin at
birth. lai that inaus breast it died cf
cold ; h>. this it was stifled: by siéiînsh a.p-
petites; that wonian's body is a beautifui
cage, which she se loves te ader, that sbhe
altogether féegets its lîoly tenant.

But tiiore ,are nien and woneîî whe.
miet us evcry day wbose every word ani
action are fraguxients cf harnîiouy, front,
the divine dweller iii their hearts.

DO) VOUR BEST.

Do yt-ur best, your very bcst,
And de iL evMr day,

Little boys and little girls
That is the wisest way.

Whbatever wurk centes te yoitr band,
At hionte or at your schooi,

Do your best with riit,,good will:
1 t is- the golden- rule.

For lio whc> always dom bis beat.
His best will better growv:

But ho wlîo sbirks» or slighits luis task';
Lots -.Il the botter go.

Wbiat if your lesseis should bu bard?
You~ need. not yield te sorrow,

For hue whe braxely works to-day,
Ris task-s gNCow li4ght te-îiiorrow..

170
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THE DANGEROUS FOUNTAIN.

Once uIpon a tinie, as a mnu was trav'el-
îng atong a dusty highway, lie camne to a
brigit founitain. "ýGocod,"said ho. "l'il1
take a drink. "

".4No," said a voice at hie side; '4it je
'i ot good, it ie v ery bad, do not toucli it!1"

The speaker was a plain countryman,
with a kind, honest face. " What's wrong
with the fountain?7" asked the traveler ; it
looks good enough."

"It is a deadly poison," answered the
countrynian. " I dos not kilt at once,
nîore's the pity ;but it destroys you by
degrees; soul first, aid thon the body."

" eBut why do you atlow euch a nuisance
in your country?1 aslced the fir8t. inored-
îîously. "'Alas!" replied the other,
-there arc more people bewitclied* by it

than those who, fear it."
"14Tut tut," said the traveter, IlI don't

believe your bugaboo story ; 1 shahl try
for nîyself, since you eayit does ijut kilt
at once."

-Stop! " cried the countryrnan, ais the
stranger put his lips tu the fountain. '&Let
nie give you one more warning ; even the
tiret drink. if you take enough tu satiefy
thirst, witl change you for a time into a
beast."

The traveter laug-hed aloud. "Now 1
know you are Iying," be said. "IOff with
you," and he stooped ami drank.

But,"sure enough, hie found hinmelf im-
niediately chauged intu a pig, and obligea
to root and grunt and wallow, aftcr the
ianner of thrit beast. The effect of his
draught sooit passedl away, and then ho
foît inclined wu laugh at his experienco,
and even mnade a joke of it among hie
friends.

Soîne of tliera laughed with hini ; but
the wiser unes shook tkeir hoads and ad-
vised hini not to repeat hie experinient.

Nor did hie think of doing se, but hie
w0rk now took hini past the fountain
every day, snd every time he pasaed it, ho
felt more inclineci te stop.

IIPâhaw!1" hie said te hiniself, "it does
not hurt a in tu finît out occaisionally
how a pig féels ;" and he etopped and

drank, not once, but 4êwiOO, andt thre
tiiiies, and by and by every day, eacli time
losing hie own nature for that of a pîg.

And the character of tho beast seènied
to grow tiercer as turne went~ o1 ; for, whito
hoe %vas a pig, the mian would raîage gar-
dens and do înuch daniage, so thatohis
neiglibors begn to hate andR finir Iiiii.

His friends besouglit lini to stay away
fromi the fountain. Alas ! now lio could
not; a raging thirst wvhich inothiing CVuId
allay drove Iiiii» to the cursed waters, to
drink more and nmore deepty.

And, Io! iaistead of a pig, ho w'as pres.
entty turned into, a witd boar, a terror txo
ait. Onae fatal day, while hie haad on the
nature of the fierce beast, hoe tursied upon
hie wiie aud children alla stew thoîn, and
afterwards dlied at the galtows, aniidst
howls of exe -cratioti, as a inurderer!

What duos nîy dark littie story mcian
It nieans to show you in a glass the picture
of one who tamipera with stroîîg drink,
hie folly, hie on-coîning hielptesentesu, and
the wretchod end threatening hum, that
yc'u, ciear, clean, pure y'oung folke inay
tura with liorror froin the first driik.-
sel.

A PERSIAN LEGEND.

It is related that a Persian inother, ou
ivi ng hier son forty piecos of silver as hlie
portion, nmade hinî swcar xiever Lu tell a
lie, alld eaid ",Go, iy soni, I coîasign dee
txo God ; alld we slial not inct hiere agaiin
tilt the day oi judgaaiienit.."

The youth went aiay, ami the party hoe
f raveted with were assaultod by robbors.
Oaao fellow askcd LIe boy what lie hand,
and hoe answered with a candor that sur-
prised hie (uestioflor:

" Forty (dic«rs are sewod up in my gar-
monts. "

The robbcr laughoid, Lhinking that the
boy jestod. Another asked humi the saine
questiona and received the saie answer.
At ]ast LJ'e chief called hinm and ask-cd
what hie had. The boy replied :

«"1 have told two of your people, al-
ready, that I have forty dittars sewed ut
in my clothes."
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The cliief ordered lii clothes tu be
ripped open, and the nioney was found.

"And how caille you te tell this ?"
"Iecause," replied the boy, 4"I1 would

net bc false to iny inother, whoin 1 solernn-
!y proniised nover tu tell a lie."

" Child, " said the chief, "art thou se
iudful of thy duty to thy inother, and 1

ain insensible, at iny age, of the duty I
oe te Cod ? Give nie thy hand, that I
inay swoar repentance un it." He did so,
and lus folluwers were struck vithi the
scelle.

-"You have been our leader ini guilt,"
they 8aid te the chief ; ' bc the salle in
the paths of v.irtue." And taking the
boy's biaud tluey took the oatli of repent-
ancc on it.

WHY?
Hlow iiiauy litcie people have the habit

uf askizig when tlîey are told to do a thing
or ' What for?" instead of

doing it on the mnoment and withiout auy
question. 1 dun't wonder tIîat parents
gret out of patience sonuctiies. The other
day 1 w.as watching a reginuent of soldiers
on parade ; ecd conpany îuarched along
shoulder te shoulder witli ead erect and
tirni tread, but whien tic commnand wau
toiveni tu "&Hait !"they stood stili instant-
13' -s eue mnan, and iviieni the captan said
'A-%dvanice!" tîey inoved forward prenuptly.

Now, iny dearb, what kind of parade
would it have been if these soldiers liad
waited to ask "l Why ?7" or 4"1 Iîat for ?7"
wlieii the orders -were given-and what
would have béen the result of our late war
(Io you suppose, if a geuàcal's order hs.d
beentil'us questionedi Pronuîtand ready
tobed(ieiice is t-he principal. tliing ainoîig
soldiers, and although they niay not un-
derstand why they are told tu do this or
tlîat, they are aware t-bat those who give
t-be conuîna.nd know, sud that is eîîough-
their place is to obey

So it should be with you children, it in
this kind of obedience that your parents
require, and t-bat pltuss Cod. You. re-
nienber what the ifth commaudment my-
about 44bonoring tlîy fat-ber and thy
inot-ler," and there is nu bett-er or surer

wa3' of liroving t-bat yeu hiouer thein than
by perfect obedience. If, therefore, any
of you have formnied t-le habit (of tardy
obedience, drop it now before it becoines
second nature.

ON A FA.ST TRAIN.
A young mnu of respectable parentage,

mhlo %vas recontly manager of oue of our
local conîpanies, was recently brought te
the police station in a raving condition.
sufferiug fronu delirium tremxens. He had
been (in a -"spree " for sonie time, aud
this nfiornitig, whilst quafflng the rosy,
hîdeous niadnesa swooped down upon hinu,
and trausfornied lus manly young limbs
into a l)icturo of one îîossessed of a devil.
The unhappy youth, whien in hlis seises,
is one of the sweetest teînpered, nuost gen -
t-le, miost %vininitig and delightfut ceut-
panions. As a business inaîi lie was re-
garded with t-le greatest confidence. Yet
through yieldig to the seductions of
saloon friendship, strong as lie felt, hirn.
self, hie ivas quickly overpowered, and is
now fast becomning a luce wreck. [t was
t-ruly said by a pit-ying policeman, as thbe
poor fellow was broughit in, " There gues
onîe of fift-y of our best 3'outis wlbe. are all
bound by fast trains te the devi."-
( i icago Tim es.

44SEFFER LITTLE CHILDREN-\."
A lîttle girl hiad learned tlue versè, "Suf.

fer t-ho little children to coine unto Me,"
to repeat at a ineeting. She st-epped on
the platforni and began: "Suffer"ý-it was
her tirzt attempt at public recitation. She
iras frigluteuied, and stopped for amno-
nient, then courageously began again:
"Suifer Iittle"-again ber fear overcaîne
ber, but being a resolute little one, aIme
miade a t-bird attenpt, and said, "Suifer
littie children."

Tet-bird t-mue she looked with disnîay
atteupt-urned faces, and st-opped. Wit-h

a luat grand effort she repeated, not exact-
ly thbe verse, but these words: '-Jesus
wanta us &Bl to-cerne te Him; and dou't
anybody try to stop us." Wbich vas bet-
ter, to repeat the exact vords, or t-o have
their meaning burued into her lit-tie heart?
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f:t Sgbbatl_ cfj0o fisso
No.4--josh. 7:z1-12. lenaory va. 10

Defeat at Ai.

GOLDEN qTEýXT.-Ps. 119 :30. CATEcitsm. q

Ntoductory.

WVhat rite was renewcd at Gilgal
WVhat ordinance was celebrated 1
WVhat city was firet taken?1
Describe its capture.
WVhat je the title of this, lesson?
Golden' text 7 Lesson Plan?

'Place ?
Recjte the memory verses. Thi

cliset.

1. A4 Dh~obcdIent le*o1dIer. v. 1.

WVhat command had the Lord. gi,
WVho dieobeyed thjs commnand ?
How did Achan disoboy it ?
WVhat was the effeet of hjs disobed
How had the children of lera,

passed in Achan's sin?

I.A Defea(ed Ar.my. va. 2-9.

To what city did Joshua send spi(
-Jericho?

Where was Ai?
What report did, the spies% bring 7
How muy eoldiel-s were sent agai
What w&, the result of the attacl
How were the people affected by

feat7
How did, Joshua show hie, grief ?
In what place did hie pray ï
How did he plead with God?

i. A Htaumeu Sin. Va. 10-12.

WVhat djd the Lord say to, Joishui
WVhat was, the cause of the defeat
How had Isael sjnned ini the sin

tuant ?
WVhat le meaut by the ctccursed th
WNhy could not God give thora t

unless this sin were puniuhed ?
How was the guilty mani diecove
How was ho punished?
Why were Âchan's famuly pu

with him?

li. Vhat followed the punislmwtnt 1
Whai Have à Leariedl?

1. That sin injures otheris as wvell as; the
one who cotumits it.

M. 2. That we cannot prosper unlees God is.
with us.

3. That we catinot hide our sins frotin
God.

4. That sin ie certain soonter or later to.
be exposed and putiehed.

5. That those who partake in the sin-
partake also in the puttishiiient.

Time ?

Catc- Caleb's Inheritance.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Ps. 37 -3. CkTacittsx, Q. .
Iutrodu.ey.

ret? How long did the war of conquest last 7
How was the land divided 1

Ïence? 'Vhat is.the titie of this lesso»?
elte. Golden Text ? Lesson Plan?1 Tinie î

nte.Place ?
Recite the memury verses. The Cate-

chisma.
Ma from 1. EaIeb's Wai<kfuilm va. 5-8.

'Who was Caleb?
VJhat report did ten of the epies niake?î

net Ai? What was the report of Caleb and
1? Joshua ?

the de- 'Who r3rninded Joshua of Caleb's faith-
fulness ?

What ie meant by îdtolly folluxred the'
Lord ?

I l.aews <liaI. ve.91.

How did the Lord punieh, the lernelites
fo>r their sin after the repo)rt of the spies?î:

WVho were expected ?
What was proinieed Caleb ?

of ue How old wa.s Caleb at that tinie?
How old now ?

nz? How far did he retain hisi vigor ?
mucceus What did ho tiow dlaim?
red ? On what ground ?

il1i. Caleb*%necwawd. va. 13.15.

nished WVhat did Joehua, do?1
Meaning of bleesecl h in?
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Whly was, tlîis inheritance giv*en him ?
Did lie drive out the Anaki:ns? (See

Jo081. 15 :13-17.)
What does God promise bis servants?

1lJohnt 2: 25 ; 1 Tini. 4 :8 ; Rev. 2: 10.
W~liat assurances have we that lie will

futili his promiisets? 2 Cor. 1 0 Heb.
10 : 23.

What Rive 1 Icearuci?

1. That we niay certainly expect, what
Cod lias î>roiised.

2. Tlîat God gives very precious bless-
iîies to tliose wvlio serve Iiiîî faithfully.

.3. Thiat if we serve Cod in youth ive
may expect comifort and blessing ini age.

4. That îîeither age nor sickness îîor
sword eauî eut off those whoîîî lie preserves.

.Nov. &1.m.1 4.11 ;, 221.9. mcnaory va.
Ch. 2t2: 1.4.

Helping one Another.

How may we hielp our brethren?

ilà The Delpcr'a Eeward. va. 4-9.

H<>w did Josihua disnuise them ?
WVlat parting counsels did he give them?
WVhat further did Joshua do for thein 1
Whiat did tlîey take with them?
W'here did they go 1
How will the Lord reward his faitlîful

followers?1

Wkat Have 1I erued'?

1. That Goa will faithfuily fuifill all his
promiiises to his people.

2. That lie wili give thein the victory
over ail tlîeîr enemnies.

3. That lie will give them rest in the
heaveîîiy Canaan.

4. That we should be kind and helpful
toward one another.

5. Tlîab such helpfi service will be fully
rem arded.

GOLDEN TEXT.-GAL. 0:2. CATrECIiSM. Q. 102. 1Nov. 23.-Jomb. 24: 19.21. Memory va. 244 284.

*nroduery.

How long did thîe war of cuîîquest last?
whlîi of the tribes had received their

inhîcritatîce on the east of the Jordani ?
On %vlhaî conidition ?
W'liat is the title of tlîis lesson ?
Golden Text? Lessoii Plan? Timie?

Place?
Recite the uîeîîory verses. The Cate-

clîislni.

f. The <onqucal Consplcted. va. 43-45Ï.

Wliat did the Lord give to Jaraci ?
Toè whîoi liad lie îîade these pr~omises?7
Wliere are the promises recorded 'i
How coiiplete was tie conquest. ?
W7lio gave thîelîî thîe victory 1
Wlitat lias the Lord proiîised to ail his

peopîle ?
ElBrotberly meIp. Clîs. 2:13

WVlioiiî did .loslîua îiow caîl to lîiii?
Wliat did lie say to, tliîîî
NN*latt iîlcl M~uses commiiîded thei ?
Hov lad tlicy hielped tlîeir bretlire:i?
WVli;ît furthier coiiiîîieîîdatiun did Josliua

-ive thliî

The Covenant Renewed.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Jossn. 24: -24. CATzCII18v. Q 103.

Iazlroductory.

What followed tlîe conquest, of Callaaiî
Wlîat did Joslîua do ini lis old age?
What is the title of this lesson ?
Gloldeni Text? Lesson Plan? Tine?

Place ?
Recite tlîe menîory verses. The Cate-

chisin?

1. The Teints or thc <ovenant. vs. 19-21.

What did Joslîua urge the people to do?
v. 14.

Wlîat clioico did he offer theni? v. 15.
Wliat was, his own resolution ?
Whist cecision did tie people iîake ?

v. 17.
WVhat reasons did they give fur this de-

ciaini ?
Vhiat did Joshua say to theni

Wliat would be tlîe consequence if they
prored false to tlîeir covenant ?

Wliat did the people still proinisc ?
Il. The Mai&Ig of the <ovemant. va 2-*5
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WVhat did Joshua thon ay tu the peoople?
How were they winesses against then-
Uow will ail sînners ho witnesses againat

thernsfelves ?
Iu what -words did the people renew

their covenntr.î
sol. The ituges 0r theC ('ovean. V&. 26.2&.

How did Joshua f urther bind tiin to
serve the Lord?

What record did lie maake of titis cove-
niant ?

What mnimrial of it did hoe set up ?
What di lie say of titis meniorial?
What~ did Joshua then do ?

What Hame Il Lcaruedl
L. That we miust serve (3od front free

choice or not at ail.
2. That it is a good and reasotnable

service.
3. That meo should choose titis service

lîeartiIy and iiinxediatcly.
4. That whatever others niay do we

should persevere in thie service as long as
tve live.

llrest7inester Q«<etioie Book.

LOST TRE %SURE.S.

"Corne, Mamnie dariing(," said Mrs.
Peteson ; - before you go iaito the land
of dreains, you %vili kzneel hiere at iny Icîîee
and thank your lleavenly Fathor for what,
He lias given you to-day.".

Mfamie came slowly toward her miothor
and said : "1,I've been nauglity and 1 can't
pray, miamina."

" If you have been naughty, dear, that
is the more reason that you need to Vray. I

IlBut, tuanma, I don't think Cod wants
littie girls to corne te Hân when, they arc
aiaughty."I

%You are not naughty now, iny doar,
are 3'oIl 7"

No, I amn not naughty now."
WVel1, then, corne at once."I

"What shall 1 say tu Cod about it,

You caui tel] God how very sorry o
are."

"Wbat difference will that niake? "
"lVlei we-have told G'od that ive are

sorry, and whon He hais forgiven us, thon
we are ab happy as if wè had itot done
wroxig, but we cannot undo the nîischiof."

"lThon, inaninma, I can nover ho quite
as ricli as if I had not had a. uaughty hour
to-day."

"1 Never, nîy dear ; but the thouglit of
your loss inay holp you to be more Pareful
iii future aud we will ask Cod to keelp
you froin ainnîng agaiust Hini again."

THE SIN 0F OMISSION.

It isu't the thing you do, dear,
it's the thîng you beave undone

Whlîi gives you a bit of heartache
At thie 8ettingt of the sun.

The tender word forgotten,
The botter you did not write,

The flower you unight have sent, dear,
Are your haunting ghosts to-nighit.

The stone you miglit have liftcd
o)ut of a brother's way,

The bit of heartsonie couýnsci
You wcre hui-ried to miuch, t< say,

The Ioving- touchi of the hand, dear,
'«Uhîe gentie and winisocme toule

That you have no timit ixor thougit for,
Witlh troubles enougli cf your own.

Thiese littie acts of kindnoss,
Su easily out cif mimd,

Thiose chances to be angeis
Which even mortals tind-

They conte ini nighit and silence,
Eachi chil, reproachfuh wraith,

W1henl 1hope i.4 Eint and tIagging,
.Aîd a blight lias droppeci u taith.

For life is ail too short, dear,
And sorrow is ail toc great,

To suifer our slow compassion
That tarries untl tou, late.

And it's îlot the thing 3-ou du, dear,
lt's the thing you leave undone,

Whichi givos you the bitter heartache
At the setting of the sun.

3ftar-ga)ret E. 8aig.ter.
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THEf LITTLE MISSIONARY.

IJY A. B. (4RACEY.

1 inay not go to Iîîdia,
To, China, or Japan,

To work for Je8us hoero at home
l'il (Io the best, 1 can.

l'Il tell of His great love for nie,
And how 1 love funi, tou;

And, better far, l'il showr nîy love
lu ail that 1 miay do.

The littie water-drops conic down
To niake the flhwers grnw;

Thie littie rivulets flow on
To biesa where'er they go;

The littie seeds inake nîighty trocs
To cool us with their shade;

If littie thing8 like these do good,
To try l'in not afraici.

l'Il be a mnissionary uow,
Auci work the best I inay:

For if I waîît to work for Goci,
There surely is a way.

l'Il pray for tho8e who cross the sea,
iMy offering. tuo, l'il aesi,

Andi do ail duit is in nîy power.
Thiis great badl worl.d tu mnied.

AN AFRICAIN LION.

Ail chiidren wbo, like the story of Daxi-
ici ini the Lion's den, wiil also liko to liear
a new Lion story, which lias just c-iiie
froni Central Africa.

Mr. Arnot, a Scotch missionary, 'vas
out on a walk anion- the villages of the
Gareuganze country 0in MNay, 1887. He
iîad settled down ail alone in that country,
there being no white man ivithin niaiy
hundred miles. The king was kind to
Iiiii n d two native boys who have beconie
Christians stayed with bini aud were a
great hielp aud coifort. WVeil,, one night
un this littie journey, as they iay down to
sleep in tho open air, with a fire burning
to scare away the wiid bea«ts, tbey 'vere
sfteu awakened by the roaring of thre
lions. lu spite of tbem, however, Mr.
Arnot got a good îiight's rest.

"'Next morniug,"1 irites Mr. Arnot to,
his inother ini Scotland, "1when passing
througb a oluniîp of long, reedy grass, 1
heard distiuctly the low angry growl of a
lion. A man who 'vas in front stopped,
saying it 'vas a buffalo, ,And asked for rny
guux that hie uiight shoot it. 1 urged. hini
to iinove ou, and tried to preveut the three
lacis froin stopping, but it ivas tu late to-
avoid the brute's chargo. He miade
straight at the hindmost lad, who 'vas car-
rying niy mîat and blaxîkot. 1 rau back
andi succceded in intercepting biru, so that
hoe fell short in his spring, a few feet froin
his inteuded victini. aud before niy very
face; too uear indeed for sbooting , hini
witli a rife, and 1 had no spear. The
inan and the three lads dropped the thinga
and 'vere off like deers, leaviug nie aud
iy royal frieud, the lion, alone face to,

face ini the reed tlîicket. For a moment
it 'vas a question wliat the îîext scene
wvouid be. Hie was ragiug like a nianise
and would fain have spruîig on nie, but
seenied to, lack the nerve. I held hini
liard betwceeu iny eyes aud slowly cocked
niy rife. lifting it to, my slîoulder for a
steady ai, whii he suddenly gave ln:
his linge tail droppeci. and drawing his,
teetlî under his lips hie inade off. I sprang
af ter buii, hopiug to, get a shot at a safer
raf go, but the grass 'vas su dense that I

cud îîot siglit hlm again; so I started off
for nîy coiupanions. I overtook then-
but îîot oue would returu for bis load, so>
conîplete, was their scare, although I as-
sured theni that the lion had gone clear-
off. That, bowever. was no assurance to
then that bis 'vife or somne of lis relatives
uîight îîot be hauging about the sanie lair.
Shortly after, we met some men who 'vere
williug for a suxali cousideratioîî to returu
with mny brave crew for the Ioa:ls left.
You sc, deareat niother, " adds Mr. Arnot,
"that Daniel's (3od is atili the saine to us.
AIl1 that God bas been to his people ini ages
past, and ail diîat lie lias promised to be
tiirouîgliout eteruity, He -now is to us:
*This 0-od is our Gd'"-i~o.Dy

S)>ring<.


